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chizi'h ef (he i'uuniy of Hrrtit.
In JirtV.ii.m rvun y, Vftysni.t, .Mm. ,ncy V. Trll,

Duty urvivui it,ei o! Mr M.i.lnon. 'I ins ttiiitMiitc
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From the Highland Meseonfer.
WHIG MBfil'INli IfN MAOO.V.

On the evening 61 Saturday, the tilth ultimo,
after a short notice, a rpspeeuble meeting of the
Whigs of Macon assemble1 at Ihe Court House
in Franklin.

Jacob Stler, Esq., having hrrn railed lo the
Cliair, and J. Y. Hirks aptw.intf l SecroUrv, the
Chair, on mr.timi, pxplamed the Snt of the
nieelinjr in a lew ap iMpri.i'v roin.trk, to if In
respond tothe arti.-- ol the Wh.ir Sure Co ,vn-lion- ,

helj en the I'J h ultimo, ri iiiii.aiin i ur
pretentg;jSivernr, William A (i,ah.un, for

clion ; wlisreui'on, Dr. II G. Wouitin niT.'tpd
the follivvinsj resolutions, the ajop'.mii ol ul,.ch
he enforced in a elioit, eloquent ailil iiKpreKeivc

serh. Viz :

WmurA's. a Convention hss been hr'd Iu R ilei'.;h
by the W higs-o- North Carolina, for the piirpnop
selecting a siiilab'e candidate for li e t?- e of (Go-
vernor for twi War aflr term ef the
presrut inou; ibent ; and whereas the Whig of Ma

HISTORICAL FACTS.

Daring the tea or' twelve years sf tbe existence or

the lalt Bank ef the U nited States, it enjoyed a con-

dition of prosperity beyond that of any other known

institution of a similar kind. The internal Exchsn-ge- s

were transacted with a regularity, sud a cheap-

ness, before unknown, and the business of the t,

with a degree of safety sud accuracy, that

the s of the Bank, or the Nation, could

hardly have expected. In 1832, for instance, we

find on reference to a document in pur possession, that

the domestic Exchanges of this vaet country were

conducted, to the amount of 2T2 millions of 'dollars,

at from h to of one per cent.
This would be incredible, were it not a matter of re-

cord. Such continued to be the case, until the pros-

tration of the Bank wai effected, through the perse-verln- g

hoti!l'y of Gen. Jacksox.
During this sains period of prosperity, the paper

issues of the State Banks were kept within bounds

balances were not permitted to accumulate, and the

whole currency Was in as good a mate as could rea-

sonably be expected. Our paper was, every where,
convertible into cash without difficulty. The finan-

ces of the Government entruated to the Bank, were

managed with a cheapness and facility, that left no-

thing to be desired. Nor ia il to be denied by auy

man, who has a character to lose, that the Notes of

the Bank were, for aeveral years, preferred to Gold

and Silver During thirteen 'yeers,"' under Mr Bir-dlx- 's

Administration, i350 millious of the public mo-

ney were transferred to aud from all parts of the

Union, without the Ion of one cent !
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RALEIGH. IN. C

fuesday, February 10,1846.

rr 8,,, f(H en Sandav night and yesterday,

depth eftwo inches. The Horinero

il Road, had not mTM yMway

lrTlf B.4 Swth, Esn. vutltctcd by the Commis- -

l.rvea gaturdaj night last, Clerk ot the Corpora- -

L tottM preietut sear.

W HiaEseeUeacyrGov. Graham, has appointed

fwmiafl. Finlit, Esq. of Uarksville, Va , to be

LmmiKionej for the State of Viririnia, to Uke

inowledeemeut or proof of Deed., . to be used

Carolius. Bee Advertisement.
Eorth

in want of good Watches, will find it

their advantage, to read the Advertisement of Mr.

of New York, io this paper.

NEGOTIATIONS RENEWED.

It will be aren by our Congressional diary, thai Mr.

r.Ktoti,, Chairman of the House Committee of

reign. Relatione, haa been forced to admit, with evi- -

t reluctance, that a correspondence baa been open- -

between Mr. PiKJiiiAiiand the Secretary of Slate,

n the Oregon Queelion. And thia too, notwith- -

Wndingthe Pre.ident .hM had a Resolution before

Un for ten day., calling for thia very Correspondence.

VALUABLE PATRONS.

A Subscriber to' the RsattTiER has just remitted to

lliirty-fifl- h year", anbscription it having
thia when we " a whining achool-bo- with our

ktchel and ahining morning face, were " creeping

willingly to school." And we hare many Patrona

thia sort. We cao boast ot navingon our nsi, umo

the oldeat and most repectable citizen" of tbe State

any of whom, during a aeries of years, have never

aaed to cheer us with their countenance aud support,

d who, we presume, will continue to bid welcome

a vikiter aa familiar as the faces of llieir children.

hilst it holda fast to the doctrines in morals and poi

ses, which it has ever been the humble endeavor of

i Troprietors to iuculcate. Our friends, like

purest water, love law aud order, peace

ni tranquility, and are firm supporters of the Consti- -

ntion. They are too, and cling to their

ilitical Institutions, and will do nothing to endanger
elr eontiuuance. Have we net reasou to be proud

f our Patrons, and may we not exclaim like that

ccentric genius, John KifiDeij-- n tiaa evtr man

uk cmmtf itvrnU V

XT U ' Itated that Texas is divided into 35 coun

ts. Galveston is the largest city, and Houston the
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PURIFICATION It is a settled creed in alt

correct medical jurisprudence, that unless tix
blood is kept free from impurities, the hole syi.
tem mint inevitably become diseased. When
tho blood becomes closed, thick, and move
through the veins and arteriett with a sluggish mo
tit'ii, e may rest assured that sickness, with its
concomitant tram. if evils, is about toentue. Th
ulinoat rare ; nd greatest precaution are therefor
tieceseiry, t"d the systetn shnulil ee clone I J
v.sh hed. Those ho fjeuor.illv pmvide thetlr '

ncUt's with tinlil and apene-n- physic, should giv
a preierence to audi as are of a strictl vegels.
ble iMture. Itranilreih's Vfj;etahl L'niversal
I'tlls sp)er to be the umvers il favorite, as Imef
are composed entirely ol the s and co- -I
operate i' (Tec m a I iv tfleunsieg tho eystem
piinlyinu; the blood and retuoviiijf all undue hill- -j

ary
U T The ahnve Pills art en sals, hv rertilar A;enat(

in vrrs Comity of the Slate, ami l,y NV ILL: I'LCIC,
wholesale aad retail Ageut, Raltifb.

" "COJMf TIPTIOf. .
7 lieie i, perhsps. no ihi.ate with which oureoiia

j Hv i, itllniird, winch wefn ti annually so niana
vi, inn,, ui i Ii ,ii tell ileiiiuyer ol dm human race- -.
I. 'oiKiiinpiini, lay after il.iy, y.ur alter year, I he) 1

mu:nif ni,.ii,irS mjries lo Ihe portals ol the cold and
niiiiti trH,ti niliinl vicoii'S 10 us cotKnesl. Wt

j walk ui I, Ik i, jiu-m- ikiiii in tilifjhiinK iiilliience.
N ittir- pifn,n Ironi na shaln. The
ol.l.iha in a 1,1',. ,.,! Blt ,if )..,,K alike, sre
loo. tin Ii,,, i,nn ri emy ol itisnkinil Tho wbila

uir ui isni.tiitiice nat ien.
oere.I lot t) ten, io, to ,ona lo llis snail,, ol oilier
ill. Slut wtioie y I drr-,1- , y .,,-,- ,,,,, or
joyineol ol Lie's ca.in f con.mjiptiora
lasieiiiK in lyiKs ti- n In vei. and lesnng liira
I'rmn a worldlier tinht nnnds winch can ovk
eoiiip,larflllly on day. Wed ripem,

I, llieis no help lor dip stihclnd I No prPTfntiva
of ihe dangers which bract nt in our chti'cenl.le. sndi
li kn elonr I We, ihink there may (.,. Audil'ihe
all. pinions el Hints w ho art al least enlilUd in Tr-- e

t , may I ueheveil, Ihere it a preventive mid a re-

medy
VV mar's Ri Irrsni of Wild Cherry if offered, lo

Millptnm world si tin. Ii. Il needs not L sdrsn-iii.im- h

si, is" ol a long tiring ol fioiiiioul certiricaiee
io it, ye n iioioi.piv. lis Hue value ami intrinsic ei- -
uellen e us tjtln lent io omuls it lo ihe confidence ef
the puldic, and

" Wsfl on to fame''
ihe.natne ol it mvemnr, st a heriplnc'or of hit p'
firs.

j r For ssiebv wir.i.n M V, HAYWOOD
CO . w holpsale and rplsil, Raleigh, N. C.

TIIE requisite number of Citiiens hsving volita
aa members ol the ' Ksleigh Fire Com-

pany," Ihry sre reqticsied lo as.eiuhls si the Town
tlsll, on Msiuidayaflerniin neit, the Hth tnsiaut,
al 3 o'clock, for the of orfanization.

Raleigh, Feb 0, Hid, II 5
"

Notice.
HAVE been sppmnied by His Ftcelfency, Wil.
htm A. Orahsm, Ooriuif of Ihe Male of North

t.erouns, Oommimtnrr lor the mate Of Vlrgtnls,
will full power to lake ihe acknowledgement or proof
of ssy Deed, Mortgtge, or other Conveyance of lands,
tenements or hereditaments, tying or being In this
Ststs, snd lo take ihe privits examination ef married
women, parlies thereto, in the manner now required
hy Lew, or spy other writing under seel to be used
in this etiele ; and In administer in oath or tlTuma-tto- ri

to my person who shall bt willing or desirous
lo make sueb !h or affirmation before me t snd la
luke depositions and et amine wilnesset under tne
commission or romrnisstnns emanating Irom any of
the t 'ourls ol the Slate, relsting to any caute de-

pending r lo he brought in any of said Count. Any
tiusiness umlrr said commission which the puhlio
may desire shall hsvt my strict aud faithful atten-
tion ; ami 1 reijuest that thqee who may have busi.
nets with me, will make it convenient seT to Call on
Wednesday s,

Al.'(;t:sTL'8 C. FIN LEV.
Darksville, February 'i, IH4B, 1231

Dissolution.
HE Mercairtile Copnrtnership heretofore f list-
ing heiwecn JAMLS McK EPSON At HON.

has been disoletl l mutual rorrent. The flora st
Morgsn'on, IrorJi February --I, 1S46, will be

by Jhss MrKsssniv. And Ihe eltorce at
(iold Hill. In Burke (,'ounty st Vsl'dor, Brstket-low- n

end Mmersvillp, in MclWell County, will be
roniiriuetl hy WrinAM F. Mi Ksaso.

The M rning t lopsf tnprship between Ihe same
pailiea is slso disenlvrd. ejeept that Ihe Misr, long
known as Hie Wilkttmon Mine" is still joint pro-
perty , and is opsrslvd as mi h.

It is very dcsirnW.., that those who are indebted lis
the late Firm should close iheir accounts immediate-
ly , by Note or Ca--

jams McKesson amon.
Morganten, Feb. I, ISH. H if

limiser's Nollcc.
nr shout the Uth or l6ih Lecemlier. tskert

up on ihe Plantation of Alexander McKnight.
iu ihe County of franklin. "and Slate of North (ere-lin- s,

al oit time mdra wel of Louishurg, one daik
drown Msre, shout five yars old, shout four feet
eighi in, ties hiuh, veined gi thiriy dollars, the owner
is rrqopated to call prove property and pay charges
according to Law,

niCKEV FLRKAN.
Hsncer.

Feb. . "f--. 13

WATC IIF.S
Watches and Jewelry!

,
WATCHES!

1 II E Isrgesi snd most
splendid ttiortmenlof
Watchrs in the City, it tr
be found st ihe subscriber's,
at he is rnnstsnily receiving

4 ill descriptions ot sUOLI
A .v l HILTIiK

A'K lli;i. of tba
newest stvles, from the manufacturers in England.
Fiance smj,I fwittPiland, he is enabled to, ofTei a
lager assortment and al much less prices, at Ktttil,
than tny other house in America. Uuld W ttchta
st low ss 20 lo to llodart each.

VV aichea and Jewrlry exchanged or boogbl.
All VVaichea warranted lo keep good Umt or the)

money returned. VV atcbes and Jewelry repaired in
Ihe brt manner and warranted, by the best workmen.
mil much lower 'ban at any other lace. Gold and
Silver Pencils, Cold Chains, Keys, and Ladies
lii ax leu, Pins, snd Sierling Silvei rSpoona, rilver
Cups, I inks, Ac , lor sale very low

0 C.ALLEN,
Importer of Watches and Jewelry,

Wholesale and Retail.
No. ft I Wall St , hli 20 eoiner William Sr..

New Toik. (tijsiahs.
ftb r?i. l- -8a

roR rut atoisTCR.

Mr. G Ai.es: I was to much gratified at the intel-

ligence myself, that I caunot withstand the tempta-

tion of availing myself of vout columns, to communi-

cate the fact to your numerous readers, that within

the last two or three weeks, upwards of one hundred

of the Young Geutlemeu couuected with the Univer-

sity of this .State, at Chapel Hill, have signed the

Total Abstinence Pledge, aud have thus publicly

avowed lo die world, their determination lo "touch
not, and taste not-- ' that great arch destroyer of hn

man hopes and happiness Alcohol! For one, sir,

I heartily rejoice ot this manifestation of the incul-ealio- n

of proper sentiments aud principles at this the

head fountain ef Literature and Scieucaju the good

old North Stale ; audl can but hail this favorable

omen as the harbinger of. still increasing prosperity

and usefuluess of Ihis boloved snd venerable Institu-

tion. While the pure principles of Tejjiperance aud

oood order prevad iio fear need be enienaineu inai
audi tuiuultuoua

,r
riots
r and instances of insuboidinalitu

have displaced other distinBuislied Seals of Learn

ing, will ever arise there. Nor can it but be regard-

ed, by those who have Sons or Wards at our Unive-

rsity, as an assurance that they are surrounded hv au
atmosphere purely temperate and mural, and are,
therefore, the more likely to imbibe the sacred prin-

ciples of virtue aud sobriety, an adherence to which,
will suiely result in their moral and intellectual ad-

vancement thinogh hII future life. Aud iu more ma-

ture years, alien ihese gentlemen shall auuuallv as-

semble, at the Couuneuee n.euls of Iheir A:ma M.t'.er,
to pay their devotions at tne shrine of Iheir youthful
aspirations for Literary worth aud renown, this (.'lass
of the Aiutnm, should (hey remain urm lo the s

which they have espoused, w ill have lewer
wrinkles of care and sorrow, and less sighs of grief,
than any which have preceded it. A'u may it h .'

CI.AIDIAN.

A Man With 14't Chiluren! The Vorc'r
Shirlf, puhlht-f- i at .Siiua Hilt, Maryland, giw a ine
follow iu account of tu extruurtlinury ritttu, now tiv-i- ii

in Some net county :

' 'I'lierc in at t his tune, in a neighborhood in Som-erf--

counI , Aid., a gcuilt inaii bumrti .Nelson, in iibf

IMst rar, who hah 14.j chihlifii, i and
now living wiilnn the sound of

his voice. In liiw own lanffiuf , ' lie ran stitnd al
his door on a ralm morning, and make every one
hear hMn w iiho il em rption " He further sayH,

from hat hat occurred, ' il htw life ia uuarrd
5 years longer, he wlI l.ava instead of 145 co-

llateral, rmriK'tJiafeiy around him." llo yet retamii
the vitfor and activity of youih is fond ol sporting,
and oil en amuee himself by hnutitig the seine aud
suiiu-tiine- btaitd for lioura waiht dep in the water,
without experiencing auy bad etlect from it. Ue lovt

lua wife about three wiulers ugu, with whom he had
livad iu happy wedlock 5 years. It han been 20
yeara fiuce he had any sickneas, and 40 years tiuce
he has required a physician for himself. He ia quite
a iiinninurnt of Antiquity, being perfectly familiar
With the scenea of tiie dunng which
time, he was engaged iu the then profitable buinneua
of oytermg ; aud supplied Geu. WaMhingtoua table
with oysters at Mount until hia d arh. He
hat. freunentlr been in hia house, and received Ihe
money lor the cargo frtnu the great man own hand,
tie nays it was Iiih cmkIoiii never to buv fifty
biihe la, part of wliicli Inn neighbors would gel from
him.

IIii.i.snonorGii, Fkb 5.

The Penitentiary. The Ivlitor of the Ra.
leigh Independent, who is h.mself in favor of a

remtentiarv, says that he is eatislierl irotn me
lone of the Press of the Stale, and the silence
ohse ved on the subject at ihe various meetings
ately held, that the public mind m settled down

in opposition lo a Penitentiary. We confess that
we are surprised al this conclusion, as well as at

the strange premises taken by the Editor from

winch he derives it. It is our opinion that a ma

jority of.tlic Presses in the Slate are in favor of

the measure ; but wit Ii one consent they seem lo
have determined thai the question shall ue freely
discussed pro and con, and that no partisan hiac

shall be given toil; and the People, we infer,

acquiesce in the wisdom of this course, and hence
they have not thought proper lo express anopin- -

ton on the question n their puotie meetings.- -

Nevertheless, the subject is occupying the minds
of the people, and they are preparing them
selvet for intelligent action when the lime lor

votinsr shall arrive ; ami as the weight ol argu
ment is evidently in favor of tho measure, we
i.lunk the ncoole will so decide. The "lone
of Ihe pieEf," therefore, as well as ' the silence
observed on the subject at the various (political.)
meetings lately held," we view in a very dif-

ferent light to thai in which the editor of the In-

dependent eees it we think them decidedly
to a Penitentiary.

Though the Ldit-- rs of the papers in the Slate
observe so much silence on the subject, their col

umns do not. Many well-writte- coiiiinunica
lions have appeared, which have been exten-
sively copied ; and in '.Ins way the question can
be placed before the people, wilh less danger
of us bem mixed up with exciting political top-

ics. Recorder.

From the Halifax (N. C.) Republican.
Wexdon, Jan. 27, It) 15.

Mr. Webb:
Through the columns of your Paper, it affords

me pleasure to inform those interested that the
Draw in Petersburg Bridge sccross the Roanoke
is now complete and all wishing to bring their
Boats to Weldott will meet with neither delay
or obst ruction at the Bridge. The width of l'raw
at Base, from Pier to Pier, is fifty feet, and at
Topihirty feel.

In communicating this fact, it is but justice to
say to Mr. Saml. Ford, the able .Supertntendant
of the work, that he his done justice to the Com.
pany and credit lo himtell in the building of the
Draw. The draw was opened y in presence
of several gentlemen, and the ease which 120
feet of Bridge weighing 84,000 lbs. was moved,
pleated and astonished all who witnessed it. At
the'requesl f Mr. Ford, several of the gentlemen,
individually, moved the whole with little or no
effirt.

If our friends down the River will visit ns tvi'h
their Boale, we promise them no detention at the
Bridge, and a'heariy reception on iheir arrival at

WELDON.
'

IT CTvEmsiiU., the keeper of s hotel at Cot- -

ington, Louisiana, was killed on the 23d olu bv J.
M. KtlKLAND. The deceased charged Kukiaud
with the ruin ef hit daughter, and sought to lake hie

l.f. Kirkland shot him,' and immedialely stirrei.

dered liim;slf, protesting that he acted in

Classical, "MatlumitM and

- .

J. M. LOVEJOY,
Mathematical and MtliVin; ! in: t,ntni :

W. F. DISBRpW.
TH R yeir will he divide ! inlo two .lfmon f fie

inif:h-fit- i h ; the fimt iiion hei;iiiiiiiu on Hit firl
ol Juuuary, mid the mcoiiJ Aenmii, on (hr fir-- L of

July.
It is (lie of the Preceptor, t h;l this Ins'.lln- -

tion ii't he mrpi!"cI, in ihe idviirilriKt-- altordtd
tor Hj!jf)h.D: ii (li.ifunuh Kniliah. (.'j!aical and
Vuilnm.tiuMi liduc.ilion.

Pupil ivitl t,e to enter the Junior Class ot
any College to Kit l. nimd JMmcs

ti:kms of u iiiox.
for Enli-- h mill M jtlicmiitn al Mudie,

per sr.- - I 5 00
For I. mill, t 'iec. French, i'ptiriiidi and

Italian l.wiimiairc. per Men..n, 0 00
Tito advanced l'l.oee-- niav I'Ufue ihe Hmi,p ot

q lower I'l erf, aynii; only lor ihe ttludie ot the
I law In wlui Ii tliev hcl oi;.

Mihiary Tactics l itiyhl to the Pupils, fiee ef extra
change.

The ,lciin of the lihlnrv IVjmrtment heip io fil

ihe I'uplln lo act, in c,i-- e ol e'neiriicv , m OMtepr.,,

the Vct I'oltit v rtliill ot" instrufti, in will tit c,ir(ul!v
pui'MUCd.retr will Ine .r:ny luetics he defeated
from, iu mdor to i hllul the buys for the hentfil ol

ihe liiMiiliilioii, or lur uoy other purpose,. ,
Hy nn Act ot ihe I. ml Lei.il,,t,irp, the ncessnrv

orni:- - nod cjuipmenlrt ill he lurnihed hv the Minte.
hut Psreni who wtnh their children in ihe
Military Ih pirtmeni, will l,c leipumd to provide them
wilh the jire.entied I'liilorni.

N. It. A lew Pupil will he token as Doarders, bv
the Principal of the Aesdemv.

UT.I KKLNt'FH.
Hon. Heo. V.. H.iiler, tipn. Mive,
I Ion. Win 1 i. Ilay vvooil, Ch.vrlpw Hmten,
Hon- R- M. Suuiidms, I, II. Ileury,
Rev. I. L.icv, in. I"'. t ollini,
Hon. .1, hri II. Ilrvsn, .I.iiiicm H thepnrd,
I li.ui. .loon It. Ihimel, II. VV. Uu.i.d.
I Ion itiehurrl limes, F.tl. V'jihrouyl',
llr. Ilaker. I'l P. (iuinn, Ksn'rs
As Hip uho've named rrenllernen are vvell known in

the Stud., I Ioiyh given ihi-i- iiurnen hn refpreuces.
They send their soiim or wards to rnv School, and

Iheir opmiuns can be confidently trusted.
1. M. L.

Ralefih. Dec. , ISI5. )

UIIOlJArtM:
Hat and Caj) Varehouse,

JENNINGS & OGDEN,
No. IlitJ Watiii Si'kkkt, Nsw-Yuti- .

Ji;l'1 A, H.tH.1, ennlinun to
maiuitiK lure II iTS ttf !4"4'riioH
1111(1 f (: lily, cmliranu AU Ike Different
Styles nf i'linhiDHiihli and broad brim Huts,
anion;; which are
1 inr Nnlriii, Si:icr While and Rlntk Brnsh, Su-

per lltiln.kin, Dr.ib lli nvcr uud Uusain H its,
With many other loo numerous In

mention.
Merehants who are desirous nf procuring a AVor

anil Tirnlij Artiele f..r llieir Hetsil Trade, can have
lt,eir wunli sii pheti hy making spphrstinn to J I.
And while wp oll'er such it.ilnretnr'Otu to Faiduonatdc
Itelailert,, we would pny to the holppsle Huyer and
Country Men haul, that our tiim k on hand and

inaiiula' tnriiit; eornnspi prrry thtng so,''
to viir wftni-- i II 1 '!"' hcrecsn Im- - f,,und from the
Lowrht IVua'l-- t' the h'lrieal. which arp ntlsretj on
the VMit ll- - TTlil.

W 1,, A M JhS'M.f;8,
FLIA-- K. OtiUKM.

New Vn,k. .fan 11 Hi. 7- - :tm

llenrv !). Turner,
PUBLISHER,. BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

No. I. Fiivrllfvilln Slrcrl, Rained, f.
ltlPS y en hntnl s large assurtntpnt
nf MYttc.dVh'Mrus IjDoks, suitable tor Town

anil illnc lihranen.
liook', all the varieties in uae in the

Fnue.l Htaies.
Mprchonts, School ( 'emrnitlcps, ami Teachers,

supplied wilh ll'iol, and Mjlinnary at a large dis-

count froin Trade prices.
Jitiiutirv, I Mlli. R

I.AROn supply of PnilTflf. If K
hns irmi hep,. ree,iv,-- st this Ofne from thp

Northern Factories, and is olTerfd for sale, st a small
advance upon cnt, for I'ash. 'The Ink is in and
fft Kenia, aud ia vrarraiitt'd lo lie a good aiticle'.

,Nv.8, liil.'. M-t- f

LOOK I II HE !

rVUV. Suhaoriber has 'his day received a fresh
1 supply of Lt o n formerly UpLlirVs,

FAMILY F L 0 U R-- - A snpftloT irlirlr.
1 bis arlrcle Is war snled lo bake up white and to
rise well; if not, lie flour may be returned and the
money refunded. Thi- - fl mr may always I obtained

al AT 31. W IMTAItr.U' lrry
(aood, and Grocery More, immedialely opposite ike
Oily Hotel. ,

He has also jusi teeeived a new supply of line,
Oheese, Otockery, Hardware, Ac. Ac, in fact, in-

tends deeping con.tnmly on hand every thing thai te

usually kPpr either in a Uiy (i roods or Umrery
flora Thankful lo his friends and the public for

liberal pstionag" hitherto emended to lum, he will
spare no pan, a to merit s roiitinuance of the unit. j

Please call and ewufini his tork.
MAMFELM WHITAKEff.

Knleigh, Jan. 11. IM5. 6 -- if

Extract nt Vauilin ami Ito",
OK flavouring Sauces, Jellies, t.ustanls, ec.F Ilewuved m d for sale, at the Urua Store of

WILLIAMS, HAYWQUU 4.
Ftb. Jst. 0

con. Countv wcrw unrepresented in said Conveutioii,
i owing to i e ne'rinenrv o( Ihe weslner a0 tbe u Feat

i, ',.. , ui i . j . .
we have haiued the result of the t'onventiou with
feelings of cordial approbaliAn ; therefurt .

Remtlml. 'I'ltat it our Hntv at this early dar, to
to ihe voice of our Whig brel bren ihronehout

the State, tu iaiiruai;e that cannot be misunderstood,
assuring litem of bur in support ot the
judicious mini ii'iii.ni tliey have made.

Revolted. That we have the fuilest confidence in

the nupaeilv, Mterriitv and of his Excel-lenc-

WII.I.IAW A. tiK UlAM ; that we fully
approve of Im nouniii.-lraho- ii ; that we heiieve ihe
honor aud :ii:en-- uf ihe Male will be iMimmteif hv
hi an I that we m ill exert iHireiveii in the
use of all hu.'; ih'c and fair mean t eTrcl it.

Resolved, That the strenuoiiH rxfrtiuiis and early
prcparatioi.. itie DeniniMaiir paitv, le ilpnve the
Sla'e of Ihe ,".vi'" of a faulilrss Ltccutive, during;
Ills Coilt.1 r, i I .i rial rh,hilit, the rullt.Uw ul
parly feelp,j h',iup, rail ahuiil ii;oti ve:v W h,g in
ihe "titi o't! Vnlh !lale io hi mi hi ouaid, and to
.uatain wi.ii i,:iiluuutt.,'i Ii rtuii e? nl oitiv the pi,iici.
plea for wln,-!- wi cuuteud, lu! a!.o il,i mint wnu luiri

proved hiniNcif uol unworthy the h.gh !u,l aud
r:;.-- e ! in him

Resulted; Tliat the llmi. Wn i uii A. lintsin he

resppc! fully reqiictfd to vitt Mai-'i- cjunty dunnjj
Ihe ranv.is--- .

t ed. That ll,r Stale i' roncrned iu
the p, ,!,(' hit lurto ad,,f,'rd bv t,,j( If ;r.iat ion , in

iiiMtieis huth ot a hie ,1 a.ul ,Mir rLmacifr, ami
itis'L it is our duty la n iL all laudaMv r!h,ris to

rfj,- portion (,' a Vv ii.jy Seuilor Inr Ihw llistiu't,
a (t!! as a tnuf Kprtru(aiiv fr t ki ih t 'ouuly, lo
the euuin Leibiatuie.

Rr.ib.'i ed, That tfip prorredi,ii"B of thii meet in lis

furwaiild to the ll,hl.ind M,hpiiei h Ilia Chair-
man and Secretary. Inr puhliraliuu.

Alter Or. Wucidlin rok hia seat, on motion i(

iN. il. t'aliner. the resniuiinns were again read
separately and Uuanniiously adopted.

JACUU SILKlt, Ch'n
i. Y. Hicks, Rfc.

LONG FACKD PF.OI'LE.
We find the following remarks in Wii.t.ts's

Mirror. U hey terve to shorten the length of

mime lagubriim. vc-'g- or impart a bright end
cheerful air In soma sad and sallow face, they
will well fill the space they occupy :

" Why are we Americans (as nation) so grave
a people ! Walk the streets and a larre major-

ity of the persona you meet are alike solemn and

sallow. They look as if they had just risen from
the perusal of " Blair's Grave," or the " Elegy."
In vain nalure smiles upon litem: They return
it not their eyes court the (.'round their faces
are filled e. nh untimely wnnklus their gait is

rapid and awkward ( heir features gaunt and

spectral ; their voices husky and uncomfortable,
and their conversion quite unemhronlererl with
wil or huneir. Follow these people to their
homes esT i all is murky 'hey bend frowninij.
ly over the newspapers they neither dunce nor

sing, nor frolic they drive all gaiety from llioir
wives anil children, and make their domestic hie

as dull and senseless as one of Lillo's tragedies.
Why is th ? Is life a heavier burden, a more

desera'e strujigle here thaneieewherc! Are we
cursed iili a dismal climate or eterile soil !

Have we no business to do, or is our lalrnr with-

out reward ! Gratitude forbids that wo should s iv

so. Nature lias been most bounteous to us ; she
has given una land as full of beauty and grandeur,
as it if of all t tje elements of wealth. Fairer skies
never canopied mnrlals. Our lakes are seas;
our rivers run their thousand leagues unwearied:
our waterfalls sing their reaslese song in the for-

est ; our mountains are worthy of the vallios they
protect ; the rainbow hues of autumn are our pe.
culiar boon ; Ihe earth yields us a hundred fold;

e blush when we gather in .returns so dispro.
portionate to our labors. Our atir.oetcirs, too, have

been most liberal to us, They have given us a
good government and a good name. We are all

i

blessed with minds naturally active and inventive,
and kept in perpetual play bv the freedom of our

institutions. No other nation hs such a mass of
intellect in constant employment.

Why, then, ate we so unhappy, thus surround-
ed by all Ihe materials of happiness I Is not the
simple troth tint: we pervert our powers and

abuse our privileget; we place our affections up-

on the wrong object we utterly mistake the true
prizes of life we passs by nature, art, love, friend-ship- ,

faith, and bow ihe knee to mammon ; we

it; we erect cosily temples to nt honor,
Sm on its alters we sacrifice health, character,
our views, our children. To be rich, or lo be

thought rich, it, wilh too many of us, Ihe sole,
exclusive, object of our lives
Thus the heart contracts, the affections droop
and wither; ne tears waipflheTi, no tiniles warm
them Home becomes t dreary place ; it loses

its Sabbaths and its holidays. The muses and
ihe graces abandon it. Its songs and its festiv-

ities, i's hymns nd ite prayers depart from it
Lnve and faith flee affrighted from its threshhold
Sullennese, frowns; taunts, reproaches, these are
its inmates. Its fireside becomes one constat t
cene of jealousy, connpiracy, and strife, Ull at

la(" ''""" long for death, to break up and do- -

stroy a pVi- -e to depraved and perverted.
We will nel !cll npftti so gloomy a picture,

''but limply ask ia wealth worth such fearful sac
ritirej vvnainmiesi neari can nes.iate in its

OLD PRINCIPE SEGARS,
OF tbe Stcambvai brand, far t ile al

P. T. PESCUD'S.
Jan 21, Hit. ?
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Soon after Gen. Jackson's election to the Presiden
cy, it seems to have beeu determined to control the
Bank of the United Stairs, aud brud it to the party
purposes df Ilia Administration. The first open

was in Juno 1829, lo effect the removal of Mr
Mason, President of the Crunch Bank at Portsmouth,
N. H., because he wan not friendly to (Jen. Jacksun's
Administration. This hostility was again manifested
in the rresideut'a .Message of that year, and renewed
attacks were made upon the Institution iu each suc-

ceeding year, perseveringly bucked by the whole pow-

er and patronage of the (iovernment, until the renew-
al of its Charter was finally prevented. Geu. Jacks-

on .withdrew from the Bunk, the Depositee to the

credit of the Public Treasury, against the opinion of
a majority of his Cabinet. Without precedent, and

without constitutional authority, he took the money

under his own command. He deposited enormous

sums in various local Banks, increasing through this

means, the influence and patronage of the Executive
and thus furnished positive proof, that however ig-

norant or despotic an European Monarch may be, he

cannot be more so than a Republican President.

Who will be bold enough to deny these historical

facta ?

OK ALEXANDRIA TO
VIRGINIA. .

On Wednesday, both Houses of the Virginia Le-

gislature auspeeded their rules for the purpose of

passing (and unanimously, too, in both Houses,) an

act of retrocession, " accepting by the State of Vir-

ginia the County of Alexandria in the Dittrict of
Columbia, when the same shall be rcctded by the

Congress of the United States."
The Act, thus promptly sud cordially passed, is

entitled, an act " accepting by the State of Virginia

the county of Alexandria in the District of Colum-

bia, when the same shall be receded by the Congress
of the United States." H '

After a Preamble, setting forth the history of the

original cession to the General Government, &c.,the
enacting clause is as fellows:

" He it therefore enacted by the General Assem-

bly, that, so soon aa the Congress of the United
Stales shall, by law, lo the Commonwealth
ol Virginia the said county of Alexandria, aud n

(heir exclusive jurisdiction, aa well of terri-

tory as of persons residing, or lo reside, therein, the
same shall be lo the said C'ommonweallh,
and constitute a portion thereof, subject lo such re-

servations and provisions respecting the public pro-

perty of Ihe Uuited States, aa Cougiess may enact
in tbeir act of .

THE NEXT PRESIDENCY.
We see that a statement is going the rounds of the

papers, that sundry Whig Senators and other leading
Whigs, have had a dinner, at which, iu a merry and
patriotic mood, Gen. Scott was proposed and agreed"
upon as the Whig candidate for the next Presiden-
cy ! The statement is prononneed by good authori-
ty, to be a sheer piece of nonsense. The friends of
General Scott are more discreet than to bring him,
or to have him brought forward in this way. He
may be the candidate of our parly, and so may John
M'Lean, or many others. The people, composing
the great Whig party, will attend to the matter!
There Is time enough for that yet. It should be suf-

ficient for our oppontiiti to quarrel, deride, dictate
and ostracise, among themselves let the Whigs

have none of it !

ILT Tbe United Stales Gdiettt, from which we
copy the subjoined remarks upon the late decision by

the House ef Representatives in the case ef the con
tested election from Florida, describes in few but true
words the effect oAhat decision :

The loss of a sinjrls sots in the House is of
' little consequence out way or the other ; but the
' violation of right by the legislative authorities of
' this nation is a (rest evil one that will be quoted
' as a precedentone, perhaps, that has beso cited
' end acted on ss a precedent. The wrong; to the

New Jersey members has not been forgotten. The
' treat wrong of admitting to seats in Congress mem- -'

bera elected centrsry to the laws of Congress must
continue to operate deleteriously. And we are now

' beginning to learn that any question, whatever may
' be its bearings, whatever may be Ke merits, ean be
carried in Congress by an appeal to party. This is
s ssd stste of things, ther worse that it seems te be
gelling strength by repetition."

O Mr. D. Olmsted, Jr., ton of Prof. Olmsted, of

Yale College, died of consumption a few days since,

at Jacksonville, Fa., whither he had recently gone

for the benefit of his health. We understand thst
this is the third or fourth member of the Profegsor'e

family that has fallen a vict.M to this fatal majady.
nod the community caunot but sympathUe with him
Iiavsrfttk loai rbich he has,tLs reoeully sufftred.

atien of 1,500, and Washington about the same

lumber. San Antonio ia the oldest town in the
State, with a population of 1,500.

IT Tbe quantity of Cranberries sold at Faneuil
Ilall market duriug the put season, we are inform- -

id, amounted to about tight thoutand buthclt, which

it three dollars a bushel, the average price at which

hey were sold, amouuled to $34,000. How much

ugar will be consumed in cooking tbia exceedingly

acid fruit, we have no means of judging.

tT The Dible Society have call at Washing
ton. On Friday, Mr. Hook, while addressing the

uHouae of Representatives, enforced his remarks with

the following passage, which he referred to the Holy
Bible, without designating'ehapter or verse :

" And while the lamp holds out to burn,
Tbe vilest sinner may return."

IT The National Inteillgencer says : Of the ulti

mate fate of the propositions relative to the Oregon
question depending in either House of Congress, va-

riant and discordant opinions are, we observe, express
ed in the newspapers published out of thia city, both

editorially and by their Washington correspondents.
It is Bopttssible certainly to predict what will be the
apeeifiaMtionef Congressupon.it. But, whatever
may be tbe final action Of the House of Representa-

tives ia the case, we bow feel entire confidence that
the Senate' will give its sanction te no measure in re-

lation te Oregon, which would stand in the way of
peaceful aud houorable adjustment of the difference

existing between the Governments of this country
and Great Britaiu, on thia subject.

JJ" The Bank question baa become an absorbing
ne iu Ohio, and the question " Bank or no Bauk,"

is tossed to and fro like a shuttlecock the Whigs
manfully defending the simple, safe and efficient sys-

tem recently adopted after much labor and. care,, by
the Legislature of the Slate, while the Locofocoa are
as obstinately the ether way, as the moat enthusiastic
admirer of the " hard money" system and the

could desire. The whole Slate is stirred by
this contest, and it aeeina to excite mors attention and
be aiere the subject at heart, than tbe choice of a
rtvernor for the ensuing term.

tT A fire occurred at Billerica, near Boston, en
Saturday aoeraing, which destroyed property to the
ejoeunief $40,000. The property consumed eon-a- 4

ef a saw sail) occupied by Mr. Wilson, a large
ouf milled sword by Messrs. George Roundy &. Co.,

u4 tti. carpel aaili of Messrs. Long Ac. Co.

: tT It in Seders toed that Col. Job W. Tuiatts,
f tbe presort Huoee f Representatives,- - from Ken-taek-

is a easdhlale for the command of the new
Regiment rf Mounted Ri8,man hieh Congress has
asset) a bill te raise and with flattering prospects

ef eaccsss... ,

y " ' .v
, .IT Jh fepert of the affairs of the Basil ef Mas.

coissetbJ stoently made tf the Legislature shews a
rpenVo of 1 dollar ia specie to 7 74-1- ef depoe-he- e

and' circulation, end 1 dollar ef total rath assets
to t 8 ef total cash labilities, showing rather a
Fter expansion lhau the New J'erk Bank, aceaiv
Kaif to the late returns. , ' '


